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It's  over 600 mllea from FrU 

one to Houston — about a 125ft- 
m lle round trip.

Yet, among the firs t Texans 
to see the Houston Astros play 
baseball In their famous Astro
dome (domed stadium) were 
several residents of Frlona.

• • • •

Among the ' firs t alghtora" 
— those who saw the very  first 
game ever played under the 
•‘ dome’* were M r. and M rs. 
O. J. Beene o f Frlona.

The Beenes saw the Astros 
beat the New York Yankees. 
2-1 in a 12-Inning exhibition 
game the Friday night before 
the season o ffic ia lly  opened. 
They were part of almost 50,- 
000 fans. Including president 
Lyndon B. Johnson, who crowd
ed Into the Astrodome to w it
ness the firs t baseball game 
ever played Indoors.

Then a couple of weeks ago 
the group who went to Houston 
for the Texas Association of 
Bowling Youth (TA B Y ) stats 
tournament were guest* of the 
Astros at an offic ia l National 
League game between Houston 
and Pittsburgh.

• • • •

The latter group were among 
the crowd which was on hand 
the night Bob As promonte and 
Jimmy Wynn hit Houston's firs t 
home runs In the "d o m e ,"  and 
set o ff the new ball park's ex
pensive scoreboard.

• • • •

There may have been other 
Frlona area residents who have 
seen Houston's "eighth wonder 
o f the w o rld ;" probably so; but 
these are the only ones who have 
given us a direct report.

Although there Is variance In 
the Impressions gained from 
the vis it to the Astrodome, one 
thing Is brought out In each 
report: It must be a fabulous 
sight.

• • • •

Beene and his wife were 
th rl)’ *d with the Astrodome. 
They were among the fans who 
w ere rewarded when "o ld  p ro " 
M ickey Mantle o f the Yankees 
became the firs t player to sock 
a home run In the park; and w it
nessed another o ld-tim er, Nel
lie  Fox, form er Chicago White 
Sox star, deliver the game
winning hit In the 12th Inning.

" I t 's  quite a place,”  says 
Beene, who recommends that 
anyone planning a trip to the 
Houston area Include a Houston 
baseball game on their agenda. 

• • • •

E ddie Irwin, manager o f F rl
ona Lanes, was the spokesman 
fo r  the TABY group which at
tended a Houston game.

Irwin, who has witnessed oth
e r  major league contests, says 
that the Astro officials have 
rea lly  "hammed up”  the act, 
but that In so doing they are 
luring many spectators who 
previously didn't care a whit 
about baseball.

The two -  m illion dollar 
scoreboard, Irwin says. Is " In 
describab le." The huge con
traption Is used for various 
things In addition to m erely 
heralding the rune, hits and er
rors  which common, every-day 
scoreboards contain.

• * • •

The Astrodome scoreboard 
goea a step farther. When a 
member of the home team hits 
a home run. It's like a carni
val, county fa ir and side show 
rolled up In one package.

When the scoreboard oper
ator wants to hasten a ra lly  
by the home team, there Is a 
deal whereby a trumpet sounds 
and a huge replica o f the word 
"C h a rg e " appears on the 
screen-llke scoreboard.

The fans, naturally, take up 
the cry .

• • • •

" I t  Isn’ t like any baseball 
I 'v e  ever seen, but there again 
lies a selling point for the 
Houston fo lk ,"  Irwin points out.

"Y ou  take for Instance the 
g ir ls  on the bowling teem who 
w ere at the game. Most of them 
don't ordinarily care about 

foaseball. But the 's ide attrac
tions’ made It an enjoyable 
evening for them ," he said. 

• • • •

There are many other fabu
lous aspects of the Astrodome, 
such as Its air conditioning, 
speaker system and so forth, 
but as those who have seen 
the place attest: you Just have 
to see It for yourself.

The beet way to get rid  of an 
enemy is to make a friend of
him,

• • • •
kip Van Winkle la the only 

man who ever became famous 
while he asleep.
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Taylor-Allen Announce 
Sale Of G.S. Spudnut

Colden Spread Spudnut C or
poration has been gold by George 
Taylor and Charles Allen of F rl
ona to Fugene Bryson and aon

Garff Bryson of Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Tht younger Bryson and his 
wife will move to Frlona where

he w ill be actively engaged lr 
the management of the concern. 
Bryaon has arranged for res i
dence in one of the Taylor

f . ' f . F . ’ V  W f V f . t  ,S

Local Golfer Gets First 
“ Aee” For Frlona Course

The first hole-In-on# In the 
history of Frlona Country Club 
has been scored by s member 
of the club. Glen Mingus made 
the one-ln-a-m llllon shot, on 
the per three 150-yard number 
seven hole,

Mingus made his aca with an 
eight-iron. He was playing with 
J, C, Claborn and B ir r  Blake, 
who witnessed the shot.

The local golfer, who has 
been playing for about 10 years, 
put his name on the course's

record books with the shot, 
which came on Wednesday, April 
19, Although tht club haa been 
open officia lly  some three and 
ons-half yeara, playing hoat to 
hundreds of golfers In that 
time, no one had made the 
historic shot until Mlngua broke 
the tee.

Another Frlona golfer made 
a hole-In-one almost three 
years ago. That waa John Ken
ner, who made his shot while 
playing in the Tulle Invitational 
Golf to irney.

Hands Present Sprint; 
Concert Friday !Ni«;litJ

The Frlona public school band 
dap&rorient w ill present Its an
nual spring concert Friday, May
7 at 8 pun. in the school audi
torium.

Appearing on the program 
w ill be the fifth and sixth grade 
bands, the Junior high school 
band and the Frlona High School 
Chieftain Band.

The high school band win par

t s  i i  i i  ( H u l l  S e t s  

Trophy Shoo I
The Frlona Gun Club will hold 

an open trophy shoot at the range 
northeast of town Friday night.

Trophies will be awarded to 
winners of four classes; In 
classes A, B, C and novice.

Guns and ammunition will be 
available at the range In esse 
they are needed. The shoot la 
open to anyone who cares to 
entsr, according to C. L, 
L lllard,

form the following numbers: 
"T h e  Klaxon M ercb " by the late 
noted bandsman. Henry F ill
m ore; a contemporary band 
composition by Charles Car
ter entitled "O vertu re for 
Winds,”  end Don G lllls ’ 
"S p ir itu a l,"  featuring John BUI 
McFarland, alto saxophone 
soloist.

Also, the band w ill present an 
arrangement o f selections from 
Rodgers and Hammer stein's 
"T h e  Sound of Music” , lncltgL 
lng the title song. ("T h e  Sound 
o f M u s ic "), "M y  Favorite 
Th in gs ," "D o . Re, M l"  and 
"C lim b  Every Mountain" and 
others.

Also on the program wUl 
be the concert march by J. 
OUvadotl, "H a ll of Fam a."

Admission Is $1 for adults, 
and 50 cents for students. "T h e  
bands had • successful winter 
concert, and the spring program 
promises to be equally enter
ta in ing," stated W tills Gld 
bandmaster.

Mlngue w ill rece ive  a trophy 
from the Dunlop company, who 
manufactures ths "M a x fll"  bell 
with which Mingus made his 
hols-ln-one.

He is a lto  e lig ib le for other 
national awards given each year 
by golfing equipment maker* 
Interested In recognizing and 
encouraging good golf. He will 
have a chance at an all-expense 
paid trip to a golf course of his 
choice, which is swarded to 
some golfer In the nation each 
year scoring a hole-In-on#.

Marph Enters 

State Meet
Danny Murphree wUl be 

entered In the class AA 
220-yard dash at the state 
track and field meet In 
Austin this weekend.

Murphree, who has a 
21.0 timing thle season, 
one of the fastest in the 
#;■»»*, left on Wednesday 
with his coach. Bob Owen.

( i o i M I I I I I T h  St‘l
\ ii ii mi I M re tiii"
The annual meeting for Frlona 

Consumers w ill be held Satur
day, May 8 at ths Frlona High 
School cafeteria . The meeting 
will get underway at 2 p. m.

During the business meeting, 
the cooperative w ill elect s 
member of Its board of di
rectors . The term of Roy V, 
MUler la expiring this year.

Patronage checks amounting 
to $11,093.39 w ill be distributed. 
Refreshments w ill be served.

apartments.
The Brysons have purchased 

the buelnees and have a 10- 
year lease on the building from 
Taylor. They plan to establish 
a sim ilar factory In Phoenix, 
Arizona, and until that time 
will be transplanting the frozen 
products there from  Frlona.

In order to eervlce the 
Phoenix district, th# company 
w ill doubl* Its fleet of freezer 
trucks, and with the four trucks 
w ill also begin furnishing com
panies In El Psso with the 
frozen dough.

The elder Mr. Bryson owns 
an OldsmobUe dealership In the 
Salt Lake City area. His son 
has been associated withe large 
firm  as sporting goods 
purchasing agent.

The Brysons are much im
pressed with the Frlona area. 
Its agricultural feature* — 
Irrigation and cattle feeding, 
etc. are completely new to them.

Taylor and Allen cited their 
other business Interests as th* 
main reaaon for making th* 
transaction.

Bryson was to begin a 10- 
lay training period at Palton 
Spudnut, Inc. at Salt Lake City 
prior to moving to Frlona. In 
the meantime, th* local plant 
la being managed by BUI Haver- 
•tlck, th* Dalles district super
visor for Palton.

Th* Brysons plan to contlnus 
th* retaU outlet for their Spud
nut products, ana wUl feature 
th* same serv ice* form erly be
ing offered retail cuetomars.

Both Taylor and AUen ex
pressed their thanks to the 
people of Frlona for the splendid 
business they have received 
whU* they were associated with 
the Spudnut operation.

Humph re vs Slate 

Open House 
Sun tiny

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Humphrey, 
In cooperation with Pioneer Na
tural Gas Company. wUl hold 
an opar house at their beauti
ful new home Sunday from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. The Humphrey'* 
new home la located at 407 
Weat 15th.

Th* new home, which 1* an 
all-gas "B lue F lam *" horn*, la 
of original daalgn. Th# Interior 
waa designed by BUI Flank#.

BUI Phillips and Son of Ama
r illo  were contractor# on th# 
new home. Lumber waa aup- 
plted by Carl McCaalln Lum
ber Company. E lectrical work 
was don# by AfcA Electric, 
Frlona, and Richard Per kina 
did th* plumbing.

STUDIOUS T Y P E . . , Principal Tom Jarboe points out something In the textbook to eighth grade 
honor students Darla Perkins and Lowery Harper. Darla la the class valedictorian and Lowery 
la the salutatorlan.

(.RAD I ATI

Honor Students Named 
For Eighth Grade Class

Dnrla Perkins, daughter of 
h%-. and M r*. C . W. Perkin* 
of Frlona, la valedictorian of 
the eighth grade graduating 
class at Frlona, according to 
an announcement this week from 
Tom Jarboe, junior high school 
principal,

Salutatorlan la Lowery Har
per, aon of M r. and Mrs.Clifton 
Harper.

Miss Perkins compUed a 
grade average of 96.0®. Harper 
had *  94,00 average. Grades are 
figured on the heals of work 
don* dioing th* current school 
year.

Th# two students wUl deliver 
valedictory and salutatory ad
dress** at the eighth grade 
graduation exercises, which will 
be held on Saturday, May 22.

[fo rk , who has attended F rl
ona public schools for eight 
years, la active in haskethall, 
la a member of the choir and 
pep club.

Lowery, a new student In the 
school this year, was active In 
all athletics, participates In th* 
speech program, and was th# 
winner of the essay contest on 
"What Amerlcanlam Means to 
Me,”  sponsored by the Frlona 
Woman's Club.

Janice C lark, daughter of Mr. 
and M r*. J. S. C lark, waa the 
third-ranking student with an 
average of93.58; Vickie Kenner, 
daughter of Mr, and M r*. John 
Renner waa third with a 93.08 
average, and Doris Ferguson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Ferguson, was fifth at 93.00.

Following, In order, were: 
Kathy Bandy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. BUI Bandy (92.92); 
Shirley Johnson, daughter of 
K%-. and Mra. Truett Johnson 
(92.64); Joel Dehorn, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fxnest 'foborn 
(92.33); Brenda P la c ttw n ,

Teacher Appreciation 
Program Is Tonight

The annual teacher apprecia
tion night w ill be held tonight 
at th* school cafeteria for all 
teachers In th# ffoat fo w  grades.

Th* program la sponsored by 
the elementary Parent- Teactv- 
era rgan lzatlor (P -TO ). A 
nursery la to be provided lr

Maurer To Shon 
\«*h Tractor#

Maurer Machinery Company 
wUl show two n e » Mlnaaapolln- 
Mollne tractor# next Tuesday, 
May 11.

Th* r e c to rs  are th* G-1000, 
a l i f t  hortepewer rower op 
tractor, and an M-670, a 71- 
heraapBwar machine.

NUMBER ONE. , . Glen Mlngua became th* firs t golfar te get a hole-In-on* at Frlona Country 
Club co irs#  hy "h o lin g " number seven recently In one swing. Glen proudly displays th# atght- 
Iron and ball h* used for th* shot. It waa the ffe-et such shot for Mlngua in hi# golfing career.

A ll area form er* are being 
Issued an Invitation to com# In 
and insport the re c to rs , and 
enjoy coffee end Spudnuts. Door 
prises will he awarded 
Che day.

nnto Max. Min.
April 29 64 41
April 30 79 43
May 1 78 48
May 2 *1 52
May t 90 54
May 4 •7 80
May 9 •  1 49

daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Blackburn (91.42); Johnny Bark
er, son of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Barker, Jr. (91.33).

Next were Connie Whaley, 
daughter of Mr. and M r*. Mat- 
son Whaley (90.66); Danny Cart- 
hel, aon of Mr. and Mra. BUI 
Cartbel (90,42); Delorls Phipp*. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. E. C. 
Phipps (90.08); Patty Cannon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cannon (90.00) and Mlkle

Pavalus, aon of Mr. and M r*. 
Mike Pa value (90.00).

Mothern cf the eighth grade 
c la s i members are making 
plana for a-- eighth grade "d a y "  
May 14, The class will hold a 
carnival; w ill dress In costume 
and stage a parade downtown, 
and w ill go to the Hub Community 
Center for a picnic lunch fol
lowed by gam##.

There are 86 member* of this 
year's  eighth grade class.

I

BOBBY SIMS SHERRI TANNAHILL

Name Representatives 
To Girl's. R o y 's  State

rooms 101 and 102 of th* Junior 
High School buUdtng.

A special treat will be given 
to th* room having th* most 
dad* present. All father* are 
extended a apectol Invitation to 
attend, and asked to sit at a 
table with their children'* 
teacher, to give th* parents and 
teachers a better opportunity 
to visit.

New o fficer*  for the P -TO  
w ill be elected at th* meeting. 
Current officers are Mr#. Tom 
Jarboe, preeient; Mra. O. C. 
Rhodes, vice president, Mrs. 
Steve Messenger, secretary and 
Mrs. Jo* Me Lallan, treasurer.

Temperature«

R epreaentativ*. from Friosa 
to the annual G ir l's  and Boy's 
State convention* have been an
nounced by th# Frlona American 
l egion and the Legion Auxili
ary.

Attending the G lr l’ a State 
convention w ill be Sherri 
Tannahtll, while Bobby Sims 
wUl attend the Boy's State con- 
ventton.

Also sponsored by the local 
organizations w ill be Sherry 
Ksy Bass and Doyle Johnson 
of Farwell High School.

M iss Tannahlll, daughter of 
M r. and M r*. C.W. Tannahlll. 
a Junior student at Frlona High

Retail M«*etiii«»
At I p.m . To<lii\

The regular meeting of th# 
Frlona Association of RotaU 
Merchants will be held at 1 
p. m. today at Frlona Lanes.

Pet* Mace, president of th* 
organization, trged all mem- 
bars to attend. A speaker will 
dlecuse th* potential junior col
lege for th* Frlona area.

Kuril it irw Tour
The annual "opes  house" for 

the City of Frlona w ill be bald 
Friday beginning at I p jn . at 
foe city offices.

Th* event, which w ill lour 
all Installations of th# city, la 
sponsored so that any and all 
public-intadod citizens u n v 
ested stay 
foe city i

School this year, was voted 
" fr ien d lie s t"  by her class
mates thlf year. She la an 
active member of the Frlona 
Chieftain Band, and also Is ac
tive  in FHA.

Sima, acr. of M r. and Mra. 
J.P. Sima, la active In athle
tic a. has been a member of th* 
Student Council, Future Farm
ers  of Am erica, and served his 
Junior class as v ie *  president.

Slates (tpener 

Here Sunday

The Frlona Irrlgatloa 
League team w ill play Its 
opening gam* of th* sea- 
aon here Sunday against 
Umbarger beginning at 
2:30 p jn . at Reeve Field.

Darrell Read w ill start 
on foe mound for foe F r l
ona team. Other probable 
starter* for Frlona are 
Gary R eater, firs t base, 
Jackie Clark or Cotton 
Renner at second. Ray 
Braxton at third, Danny 
Bain* at shortstop and Ted 
Renner in foe outfield.

other atartara are yet an 
be named. Duaa* Batoe and 
John Renner are m i 

They
foe team could 

us* a catcher and n 
fie lders , as well ai 
players and urged 
Interested to 
out.
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C ETTINC. ACQUAINTED . . . Melody DU or. left, daughter of 
Mr. and M r*. Jim Dixon, *nd Jody M *n*f*«, ton of Mr. *nd 
M r*. Dwatn Menofae, were among th* children who w ill be 
first-graders next fall who participated In th* pre-school 
actlvltlaa last Thursday. They are shoem with Maurln* 
Dunn, Frlona elementary school instructor.

 ̂ministers Knroll 
For Pre-School Fete
Approximately 120 children 

who w ill be firs t grader* next 
fa ll attended the annual pre
school day actlvltla* at F ri- 
ona elementary school last 
Thursday.

"T h is  Is the best turnout we 
have ever had for the program. 
Also, It was the best ctnsus 
return we have had," stated 
J.T. Caa, elementary Princi
p e .

An orientation program for 
the parents was held at 9 a.m. 
on Thursday, attended by about 

mother* of the future first- 
grader*.

liaaas kmohile Lists Books 

Of Interest To Men
WINS P K E E  . . , Tommy Sherley. right, was the winner over 
classmate David Smith in the oratorical contest sponsored by 
Dee? Smith Electric Cooperative. Sherley la being congratu
lated by Kay Simpson of the cooperative. Me will receive tn 
expense-paid rrlp to Washington D.C.

t ' l n i r c l i  L u l i t  w 

t o  M o ld  Sal«*
Ladles of the Assembly of 

Cod Church w ill bold a bake 
sals at Piggly Wiggly all day 
Saturday, It was announced this 
waek.

Th* women w ill have cakes, 
plea and other Hama for sale.

M rs. W.P. Ik oodruff and Mrs. 
B.tX Reavers ar* in charg* of 
th* sa l* .

I I. Mollirr*
M r r l  N|ondn>

A meeting for all Little 
League mother* whoa* sons ar* 
planning to play baseball this 
summer will b* held at the 
Community Room of Frlona 
State Rank Monday at 2 p jn .

C hairman for the individual 
Mama will be elected at that 
time.

M rs. Georgia Pena, librarian 
with the Texas State L ibrary 's  
bookmobile, this w**k gave the 
Star a list o f books which are of 
special interest to men, and 
which may be checked out at 
any regular bookmobile stop.

The bookmobile w ill be lo
cated tn Frlona from 1 to 4 p jr .  
Saturday at th# City park.

Th* books listed by M rs. 
Pan* are:

"Irr iga ted  S o lis " by Thome; 
“ Judging L ivestock " by YouB; 
"C ro ss  Country F ly ing" by 
Donahue; "Outboard Boating." 
by Venk; "F a rm  PualnesaMan
agement" by Robertson; "Sm all 
Fruit Culture" by Shoem aner 
and "Farm  ! nglnea and Trac
to r s "  by Gululn.

Also, "W #  seven '’ by the as
tronauts themaelvee; "Au del* 
Pumpa, A ir  Com preaaors" by 
Graham; "H ow  to Choose and 
L'ae Power T oo l*”  by DeCrla- 
toforo; ''T reasu ry  o f the Gun" 
by Petnraon; "H is to ry  of th# 
Colt R evo lv e r " by Haven; 
"H om e W lrlrgM an uai"by  Bre- 
dahl; "M en  Under th* Sea”  by 
Dugan; “ Farm E lectrification " 
by Brown and "D on ’ t W orry 
About Your H eart" by WaUs.

These, as well as many other 
selections for men, women end 
boys and g ir ls  o f all ages art 
available from th* bookmobile 
at each o f It* regular stope.

Don't lean too heavily on 
luck —  it might give w*y.

BANKING IS A CRAFT, TOO
Like craftsmen of the past who built furniture 
still cherished today, the experienced people 
who serve you in this “lu ll Service” bank take 
the time and care calculated to get every detail 
right. That is why you'll find the best in hank 
service duel sen ices here . . .  at all times.

Come see how well we can serve you . . .  today!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area
Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

Deadline Is Monday For 
Summer Baseball Players

The Frlona aummti base
ball committee met Monday and 
established a deadline for taking 
applications for player* as 
Monday. May 10.

Also, th* com m m *e repeated 
Its announcement that It needs 
applications for managers, 
sponsors, and a summer base
ball d irector.

Anyone Interested In spon
soring or managing a team, or 
acting as overall program man
ager should contact one of the

committee members. They are 
Jim Johnston, chairman. Gary 
Brown. B ill Ly le*. Ralph Tay
lor, Flak* Barber or Sam W il
liams.

Th* date for drawing and bid
ding for team members has been 
set for Friday, May 14 at the 
American Legion Hall. P ros
pective sponsors of team* are 
requested to be sure that some
one w ill be at th# meeting to 
represent their team.

“ Equipment has been order

ed; work ha* been done In pre- 
part!*? the field and application# 
by playara are being received 
d a lly ," states Johnston.

Currant plans ar# to gat th# 
program started soon after 
school dismisses this y **r. 
Current plans call for a couple 
of week# o f practice after th* 
drawing on May 14, with th# 
season starting about June 1.

PR IZE  WINNER . . , kto«. T .j. 
Praelay of Black won tha grand 
prU# at th# Daef Smith County 
Electric Cooperative's annual 
meeting.

The purpose of the program 
la to better acquaint th* pros
pective flrst-gradera with the 
school In general. The chil
dren pre-enroll much th* same 
as high school students pre- 
register for the coming year.

The Frlona High School Fu
ture Teachers of America 
chapter helped with the days 
activities by being stationed 
two to the room to help with the 
pre-enrollment activities. Th* 
Future Homemaker a helped 
serve the youngsters th* noon 
meal at the cafeteria.

NEW DIPF3CTOR . . , A.W. Anthony, right, was elected to the 
board of d irector* of th* Daef Smith County Eloctrlc Co
operative at the annual meeting last week. Anthony la being 
congratulated by president of the board. Sloan H. Oaborn of 
Frlona.

Troop Re-Organized
Boy Scout Troop 53, • pen- 

sored by man of th* Frlona 
Methodist Church, la being re
activated. Warren Conner 1* 
to serve as scoutmaster,

Assistants ar* to be Wade
W r ig h t ,  Gary B ro w n ,J * r ry  
Jonea, John Bingham, Jack 
Roublnak and Ronald Awtrey, 

Tha firs t meeting la to be 
Monday at 7 p jn . at the school 
cafeteria . .All boys between the 
ages of 11 and 16 who ar* In

terested In Joining th# troop 
are urged to attend th* meet
ing.

Troop committeemen are Al
ton Farr, H.K. Kendrick, Ken
neth W atkins and Lewd* Gore.

Plans are being made for a 
"parent night" meeting on Mon
day, May 17.

Don't call tha world dirty 
becaue* y o ir  glasses a r*  not
cl<

DON T GAMBLE WITH NATURE

'm w

PROTECT YOUR CROPS

Btu/Cup
*  HAIL INSURANCE 

TODAY!

f A M -

EffcrMtp - Spring 
Ageacy

Ph. 247-2766 Friona

We Have Your Seed
Tagged

You —

We Handle 
All Varieties 
Including

•PAYMASTER 54B 

•PAYMASTER 101A

•RILCOT 90 

•GREGG

GET IT NOW!

FRIONA COUNTRY CLUB GIN
W. Hiway 60 Friona Jack Tomlin, Mgr.
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D R Y  C LE A N IN G  
S E R V IC E  > 

I’ lease Phone 
24/- J4 10 in 
Eriona.bv 10:00 

A.M. for free 
tl iilv pick up and 

delivery service.
s t, H GREEN ST A MP'-

V
V C L C A N C I

P » ' "  Co».n*y \ f  i

HKLON * -  PHONE - 1 - 110

Krionans
Attend
Meeting

Fifteen Frlonana attended a 
Joint Oddfellows and Hebe kalis 
Panhandle Association meeting 
at Borger during the weekend.
Funeral teams from Frlons Ke- 
bekaht placed first for the sec
ond time In a row In contests. 
M rs. Sam Williams and Mrs. 
T .A . Sherley also plscsd ftrat 
In Individual competition.

Those making the trip were 
Mr. and M ra.Charlla Wise, Mr. 
and M r*. Joe Moyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam W illiam *, Mr. and 
Mr a. W.J. LaFavers, Mrs. Ray
mond Adams, Mrs. O.T. Pat
terson and M r*. Pat Fallwell.

Also Mrs, Jewel Claborn, 
Mrs. F.S. White Sr.. M r*. T .A. 
Sherley and M r*. Floyd Brook- 
fls ld .

*• e i f
A  i

-
. -• Y  -

i . i e  1
' i  *

v  r - » 4

- Z  £ '- /.'r', V:*Tk'
* *  • * £*

Charles Hough plants test plot, with supervision o f County Agent Joe V an lan d  t.

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

© M O O R E 'S - :.©
Values Good 

May 6 - May 12
t  ■ ' /

o f  B E E F

T E N D E R N E S S
V v *

S tlN G S  YOU N IW  T fN O IS N IS S  WITH A l l  THI O O O O  H A  V O *  YOU  
W ANT M  BCCF MoJWf Nolur# *  of raur %orv<« »o K#lp you m yxM* /ad 
of providing you* laipdy wilfi ft*# M rifton ond p lsa m ti of IH# b « f  m beef- 

F U .  rs*r«  It a  te*d#me»* tecret m **• p ap aya  frW  
and Swift Hot perfected t for you T»*t r*o**ol -end#* m pot •© woHi 

for you to malt* ft*# bmf be#* #v#n bsfts»—fo mob# cd» Aof w#r# one# 
notwrolty towgf*. »#nd#r #«toug* »o bro*l gr o«*n 'oo*rf l#t dm  *ecr#t go to 
worfc for you— »#rv# Swift \ Premium B##f fomgM*

ROUND 
STEAK
SIRLOIN

PICNICS STEAK
T-BONE

Whole Smoked

Lb.

Swift’s All Meat Swift’s
FRANKS I? o* 4 9 t  BACON Lb 4 9 t

MOORE’ S "GARDEN FRESH" 
PRODUCE

SLICED

TIDE 6 3 t- 
3#CRISC0 79t

Lb.

California Navel

ORANGES 2
Cello

CARROTS Lb b°9

V2 Gallon 59t
Complete Selection Of Americas

Favorite
MAGAZINES

ALL MOORE’S QUALITY FOODS 
ARE GUARANTEED WITH A 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

CHARLES

Friona Farmer Hopes To 
Beat Seedling Disease

Cloverlake Or Borden’s

ibo7(m mnne I C E  C R E A MFROZEN FOODS
Rose Dale
BROCCOLI SPEARS e o ,  6/100
Rose Dale 10 Oz.
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 7/100
Rose Dale
CAULIFLOWER .0 o z . 5/|«o
AWAKE 9  o z .  37c
Pepperidge Farm
TURNOVERS n o*. 49( 1 |Shop Moore’s Lowest Prices In Town|

WhUs many fa rm srt wars 
w orrylsg  about plaotlac sarly 
because of cotton seeding dt- 
sease, Char las Hough pi anted at 
la a st a six acra fast plot last 
Saturday which should frsc him 
o f thasc yearly worries.

Seed lias disease aawually
cause* loas o f (tends and re 
planting on thousand* of acre* 
In many counties of West Tan
as. Losses are usually heavier 
ea r lier  In the spring when the 
sol1 la too cool at planting, or 
when excessive cold rain later 
fa lls .

With the assistance of County 
Agent Joe VarfZaadt, Hough ap
plied solutions containing anew 
fungicide, lanstan, which hns 
been developed to help fight 
the seedling disease problem.

Also used were preparation 
o f Terrac lo r Super-X. In all 
Hough planted three check plots 
o f two acre* each.

Actually, Hough wasn't the 
only farm er to try to beat the 
seedling disease problem. 
G ilbert Kaltwssser and Max

Bush each planted experlman- 
tel plots, using a granular fun
gicide, although In granular
form .

The test plots are making use 
of two new materials which will 
become available to fanners, 
w ill allow the county agent, 
working through local farm ers, 
to evaluate the new chemicals.

Cotton seedling diseases dur
ing a period from 1952 through

!9 M  ca
o f 2.17 par cant of the 
dal Tanas cotton crop. This 
represeats a loss o f about )13«- 
000 par year.

The objective of the fungicide 
treatment la to mix the chemi
cal with the so il from the seed 
level to the soli surface la a 
band three- quarters to two 
Inches wide to produce a treat
ed area through which the seed
lings w ill grow.

Junior Bands Capture 
Region I Honors

In the Region 1 Elementary 
Band c ontest, held In Abernathy 
on Saturday, May 1, both the 
Friona Sth-grade hand and the 
Friona 6th-grade bend rated 
FIRST D tVM ON In Concert 
playing (performance of three 
prepared numbers) and SBC-

D EK ALB  
COTTON S S D

Germination
DIFFERENT BREEDING

D iA sct fk o K ttfa  Z frs*ist
D tftA ir M • •> **  ft«M

HUB FERTILIZER
Ph. 266-3299

OND DIVSION In sightread
ing (performance of new ma
terial, with no previous r e 
hearsal and only 5 minutes dis
cussion). The following en
trants rated FIRST DIVISION In 
solo and ensemble competition:

Dale Schueler, clarinet solo; 
Dsbra Masrs. clarinet solo; 
Don Fortenberry, alto saxo
phone eolo; Tinker Dunn, 
French horn solo; Larry  John
ston, cornet solo; Dale 
S c h u e le r ,  Kathy Schueler, 
Dwayne Bauer, Dsbra Meera, 
clarinet quartet; Gey Welch, 
Lana Renner, Jonnye Cudd, Es
ther Smith, flute quartet; Jackie 
Jonee, Bruce Fite, John Bing
ham, John Hoover, brase quar
tet; and DeborahClaueen, Glor
ia Brown, Ricky Jennings, 
snare (tourn trio.

The following soloists and 
ensembles received a SECOND 
Df\ IS ION rating: Kathy Schuel- 
ar, clarinet solo; John 
Bingham, trombone solo; Kirk 
C ummlngs, trombone solo; 
Debbie Burton, French horn 
eolo; Gloria Brown, enereitoum 
solo; Deborah Claueen, enert 
drum solo; Susan Floyd, Glenda 
Deaton, Jayn Masala, flute trio; 
Ginger Murphree, D o n n t*  
Lewellen. Zone Mc\ey, comet 
trio ; end Larry  Johnston, Petsy 
McVey, Debbie Burton, Ktok 
C u m m in g s ,  Mike Taylor, 
James Weatherly, hr as* sex
tet.

Both of theee first division 
bands w ill be presented in con
cert. along with th* high school 
and junior high bands, this Fri
day. May 7.

WE ARE PROUD

To Have Furnished All 

The Framing Lumber

In Dr. Humphrey's

New House. We Do Hope

You Will Visit The Open 
House Sunday.

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER INC.
Complete Building Service 

1000 Main 2 4 7 -2 7 2 7

m
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We Were Chosen For Complete 
Plumbing On The Dr. Humphrey 
Home. We Hope You Will Enjoy 
The Open House Sunday As 
Pioneer Natural Gas Guests.

Richard Perkins Plumbing
1206 Washington Ave. 247-3104

Frieda Floyd Nominated
9

For Achievement Award

TH

OLD AND NFW r»wv FRS . . . Charlee Allen (far le ft) end George T ey lo r, (righ t), form er 
of Golden Spread Spudnut, Inc., are ah own with the new ownera, Eugene and Garff Bryeon of 
Salt Lake C ity. Garff Bryaon w ill move to Frlona to manage the bualneaa.

Fr leda Floyd haa 
nominated for the annual 
Achievement A war da Program , 
8 pone or ed by the National 
Council of Tee there of Fngllah 
(NCTE).

For the eighth year, NCTE la 
conducting the national Awerda 
competition to grant recogni
tion to outrtandlng high achool 
aenlore for excellence in Eng- 
llah. The writing abilltlea and 
literary awareneaa of each 
nominee w ill be judged by local 
and atatecommltteea, and NCTE 
will announce the wlnnere In 
December, 1965. The w inneri’ 
namee w ill be aent to every 
L'. S. college and unlveralty di
rector of admiaalona and 
Engllah department chairman 
with the recommendation that 
theae atudenta be conaldered 
for acholarahlp aaalatance. 
Moat Awarda flnallata report 
that they have been admitted to 
the college of their choice, and 
many have been given direct 
acholarahlp aaalatance.

According to jam ea R. Squire, 
Executive Secretary of NCTE,

the Awarda Program  la part of 
a comprehenalve program 
undertaken by the Council in 
cooperation with American high 
schools to encourage improve
ment In Engllah language and 
literature at a ll grade levels. 
By stimulating Interest In 
Engllah studies and by support
ing the Improved Instruction in 
English, the NCTEseeks tocon- 
trlbute to sn educational pro
gram of excellence.

\l>oanl ( j im c r
Seaman Donald W, Wilson, 

IS N , son of M r. and Mra. Roy 
Wilson, of 502 E. Seventh, Frl-, 
ona, la serving aboard the st
uck  aircraft ca rr ie r  USS Inde
pendence, which left for the 
Western Pacific with the U. S. 
Seventh Fleet on May 10.

The ca rr ie r  w ill steam around 
the Cape of Good Hope, Into the 
IndUn Ocean, and then Join the 
Seventh Fleet. While In the 
Orient, the Independence win 
vis it porta In Japan, the Republic 
of the Philippines.

BILL PHILLIPS &  SON PRESENT
A N O T H E R

THE A L L - G A S  KITC HEN

Palatial enough to arouse the envy of titled country squires of yore, thta 
sprawling Blue Flame Home. . .from  the grandiose sweep of Its rock-faced 
exterior to the luxury appointments and unmatched comforts and conveniences 
within. . .presents an unexcelled Image of modern architecture at Its beat. Enter
ing through a heavy redwood door flanked by all-hung gas lights Into a massive 
court yard, you are greeted ImmedUtely by a view of the huge living room with lu  
cathedral celling and suspended woodburning firep lace. One wall of the living 
room Is of rock while two converted antique railway lanterns adorn the opposite 
wall. Ample glass area In the living room affords a gracious sweep of the court 
yard and back yard area. Prepare to be dazzled too, by the large family room . 
Continue on and you find yourself In a culinary showplace. . .and all-gas equipped 
kitchen where a variety of colored cabinet Interiors and rich cabinet finish are 
combined with the ample use of roll-ou t shelves and lazy-susans to make this 
one of the most compact and efficient kitchens ever seen, lb s  ladles, too, w ill 
love the sewing room complete with built-in sewing machine and cutting table 
and everything arranged In perfect order for efficient uae. Designed and built 
for Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Humphrey, this beautiful home also Includes a large 
master hecToom, nursery and guest bedroom and 2 3/4 baths; a paneled atudy 
with beautiful appointments and hlde-a-way bed complete the room arrange
ments. But, neither words or space are sufficient here to describe all the wonders 
of this beautiful home. May we suggest that you make every effort to visit this 
home this Sunday and see its many wonders for yourself.

A ,  r .

F

M m  . . - -
:• • *«# * v.

WEST 15th
THE COURT YARD

This home has the year ’round comfort of

Heating and Cooling
by ARKLA - SERVEL

THE L I V I N G  ROOM

The builder of this home 
saved its owner 

more than $10,000!

Thi* is how much we» seved by buildinq this home, AM-Sat. Aufhorifafiva 
materad comparisons show that the evereqe femily livinq in en ell-qei Blue 
Fleme Home cen save et much es f  10,000 in utilities costs over e 7S year 
mortqeqa period.

JUST DIAL GAS FOR COMFORT

Featuring these CAS convenience#

- ■ M v
K

OAS R AN G ! MY 

O Y U f I  *  MERRITT

BATHROOM HEAT BY 

K O O LW A U

WATEB HEAT BY 

BHEEM

GAS LIGHTS BY 
CHARMGLOW

PATIO  BROILER BY 
UNIVERSAL-WASTE KING

I
T H I  SEWING CENTER fuel foi & ywuuj entpite PiOBOBf Nit Mil Q&S CODipillJf

L
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AVAILABLE
NOW

Ol Interest To

THE WOMEN

MG

-SWEET SIOUX -PAYMASTER
Library Opening Hours 
Lengthened For Summer

-APACHE
-KIOWA -PAWNEE

-TEXAS HYBRID 660

-AMAK R-10 -AMAK R-14

Contracting

Waxie Kaffir-Texioca at $2.10 Cwt. 

GUAR $3.90 Cwt.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN

At the present time the Frt- 
on« Pulblc L ibrary la being 
kept open from 9 to 11 a jn . 
each Saturday. Reglnaln* the 
firs t of next month, opening 
hours w ill be lacreaaed to 9 to 
12 each Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Saturday. The library la lo
cated la the Federated Club 
House, which Is north of Frt- 
ona Methodist Church.

M ore than one hundred book* 
beve recently been donated to 
the library. This brings the 
lib ra ry 's  total owned books to 
approximately 1300. The li
brary w ill be two years old 
Juas IS. The Increase la books 
has averaged slightly m ore than 
50 sine# the lib rary 's  beginning.

Eighteen hooka ware donated 
by Frloaa Rebekah Lodge. 
M lcherner's “ Voice o f A s ia " 
fo r  adult reading and “ The

F r i o n a

G. Preach Cranfil Jim  John sto n

How We May Know There Is A Hell
You Are Invited To  Hear Thete sermons Sunday 

11:00 A. M. “The Kind O f A Home Tnat Honors God"

7:00 P. M. "How We May Know There [s A H e ll"
( this Is another sermon in the series 
on the great doctrines o f  the Faith)

C^atvury C Lurch
(a  Southern Baptist Church)

Jake Armstrong. Pastor

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

rrnuArloi S and H Green s,am Ps
P h .  2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5  6 t h  a n d  Eucl i d

Double On Wednesday With C ash Pur chases Of S2 50 Or Over

39C

100 F l i t  STAMPS 50 FREE STAMPS
(»!• .«•  WOft TNI 

WITH TN I PURCHASE OP

SHURFRESH MILK
AND COUPON PROM SMURFREV4 

PREMIUM CATALOG

rss oo voaTMi 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

TENDER CRUST 
(READ

AND
COUPON FROM TENOER CRUST 

PREMIUM CATALOG

Lane's

MELL0RINE V2 Gallon

Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

Lb.

MEATS
ROUND STEAK

Lb.

Jumbo

FRANKS

3 Lb.

M aryland Club

COFFEE $ 1
2 Lb. Can |

59

Shurfine d

Salad Dressing o. j '
Crown

Peanut Butter
Good Fresh 2 Lb. ^

Food King
Elberta J

PEACHES "co? / ,
Van Camp

PORK N’ BEANS 7 1
No. 2'/2 Can

Ttlklstg C a t" by Caraoa for 
children are Included in thia 
Hat.

M ember* of Frlona Woman’ s 
CTub donated 82 books. In
cluded In theae books are " A  
Man C alled l a te r "  by Cather
ine Marshall, five books en
titled "B eat In r hlldraa's 
Books" and tlx  "Am erican  
H eritage" book*.

Frlona’ * exchange student. 
Breads Hawker, gave a book 
about her home country, " L i 
quid Gold, Australia."

M rs. Sloan Osborn, member 
o f the library committee of 
Modern Study Club, library 
sponsoring organization, said, 
"T h ese  books were needed and 
are greetly  appreciated. Also 
needed and appreciated is the 
community support indicated."

G RO l’P ATTENDF MEETING —  These member* of Frlon* Rebekah Lodge attended the Panhandle 
Kebekah A*no< latlon meeting in Barger Iasi weekend and participated in contests sponsored by the 
association. They are Mrs. Charlie » l t e ,  Mra. Raymond Adams, Mt r , O. T . Patterson, M r*. 
Pat Fallweli, M r*. Jewel Claborn, Mra. Joe Moyer, Mra. Sam W illiam s, M r*. E. S. Whit* Sr., 
M r*. T. A. Sherley and Mrs. W'. J. LaEavera. The flret place trophy was presented for a funeral 
ceremony.

^ O e ce iv e t'^ B lo ck , ^ H riclle  cy$u>circL
Texas lech ’ * Block end 

Bridle Club broke with long
standing tradition at It* annual 
banquet Saturday night (May 1) 
In Lubbock's Holiday Inn Park
way, by presenting its merit 
award to Kitty Black. Tech 
senior from Frlona.

Mins Black be. ame the first 
woman to earn this award, 
which la g iver to "re< ognlze 
outstanding contributions to the 
local organization." Mina 
Black served is  secretary tt.ls

year and was historian last 
year,

Charles C. Thompson of 
Coloredo City received the hon- 
orary membership. He is a 
form er long-time member and 
peat chairman of the Tech 
Board of Dlrectora, president 
of the C ity National Bank of 
Colorado City and a prominent 
rancher end attorney,

Edward F. Brady of Abilene 
received the Club's scholar
ship. Brady Is on the rea r's

Sun-Ray  
G rade A 

Large EGGS 35
Chuck Wagon

CHARCOAL 'o lb  b o 9 |691
Shurfine Waffle

SYRUP Bottle 39'
Diamond 40 -

PLATES Poly B° 9 169‘
FRESH FRUITS 1

GRAPEFRUIT

15t U v

l  VEGETABLES

LIMES

25  ̂Dozen
GRAPES

236Lt
YELLOW
ONIONS

10* -

Lorene Jackson Feted 
With Bridal Shower

Lorsne Jackson, who will be
come the bride of David Mill 
June 5, waa honored with a 
lingerie ehower in the home 
of Mrs. Glen Stevlck Monday 
afternoon.

Hostesses were Janet Ste
vie k, Janet hushing, M illie  
Grace Grubbs, Frieda Floyd 
and Janet Bishop, hefresh- 
ments of lima float and party 
aandwu hea were served.

Decorations were in blue and 
whits and the serving table 
wa* entered wit' a blue floral 
arrangement. The hostess gift 
was a negliges.

( t ie r s  attending and sending 
gifts were Mae da me* Glen Ste
vie k, Stanley Bishop, Mrs. A. 
S. Grubbs, Mrs. James B. Col
lie r end Mrs. Fred Jackson 
S r „  mother of the honaree.

Also Sharon Dean. Carol 
Struve, Linda Je Davis, Mery- 

Masait, Shirley Ph *PPe. 
l^renls Hawker, Teto Jennings, 
Sheryl Long, Lyndia Chandler, 
La note Jackson, Darla Howell, 
Brownie Cole, Linda Fallweli, 
Susan Neill, Cindy Ingram, 
(.lends Mingus, Kathy Jones, 
Lou Cochran. Martha Martin 
Karen Agee end Judy Shirley.

Honor Roll at Tech. He la also 
a member of Alpha 7 eta, agri
culture honorary.

A resume of Miss RUcVs 
activities and qualifications 
will be forwarded to Block and 
Bridle national headquarters 
where it w ill be entered in na
tional honors competition.

The ham sale and Little In
ternational Livestock Show 
were Hated high on the year's 
highlights discussed by club 
offic ia ls. These leaders also 
pointed out that Block and 
Bridle wae the flret lech cam
pus organization to contribute 
to the new Friends-of a*4d- 
brary organization. .

WE ARE PLEASED

To Have Been Chosen To Do 

The (Complete Electrical Wiring

lnelmlin<r Air ( lonclitionin*' For 

The Humphrey Home. This Is 

Our Invitation To You To V isit 

The Open House Sunday

A & A ELECTRIC
Reanlential-Oommeroial & Industrial 

MOTOR r i :^ INI)IN<;

Frlona .Texas

John Allen, Jr. 
Owner

Phone 247-2873

i
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Dism issed 
From Hospital

^adette^&xits^PUincrActivities Gir Scouts lo '^Improvement

Joy Massey, fiva year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Wayne Measey of Route l, F rl- 
ona, haa been dlsrotated from 
Plslnvlew Hospital Foundation 
and Clinic after being a surgi
cal patient several days. Fam
ily members report that Joy la 
making vatltfa tory progress 
and la now at home.

Highlight of the Thursday af
ternoon meeting of (  adotte 
Scout Troop 13 was comple
tion of plans for group partici
pation In two coming events. 
Membars of this troop served 
as hostesses at the Saturday 
form al opening of Frlona Mar
ket and w ill also t.trv* as 
baby sitters for the T h u a - 
day evening meeting of Par
ents teachers ’rgsnlzatlon.

Rooms 101 and 102 of the

Junior High Building will H o n O T  M o t F lP T S  
serve as baby sitting head- 1 I V I U U I C I Obaby sitting 
quarters and members of the
troop, In uniform, w ill direct 
games and read stories to Chil
e a n  left In their care.

After a tour of C laborn Flor
al and Instructions from Mrs. 
CIs born troop members potted 
Ivy.

Leaders present were Vk-s.
Walter Cunningham and Mrs. 
Grady Dodd.

Sp ray  new C aparo l
after cotton is 6 in ches high 

to control w eed s.

(  on lro l most annual hruatilrat 
w«*etk ant) grasses in cofton with 
new ( aparol* herbit it)e Simply 
apply av a directed spray to the 
bast- of your cotton when if is six 
tru hes or higher

Vou II Kef good knockdown of 
weedy and grasses that are less 
than two int hes high plus some 
killing action through the roofs ot 
latei germinating weeds

The cost ot this treatment when 
(  aparol is applied in a 10 inch 
band tan be as little as 85 cents 
per at re Compare this with the 
$J-1 per acre it would cost you for 
hoe hands

later on in the season you can 
go in jnd  make a layby application

ot ney\ Caparol to control weeds 
until the cotton is high enough to 
shade them out.

With new Caparol. you'll have 
no reason to worry about soil resi
due carryover to harm next year s 
spring-seeded crops

Ask your su pp lier fo r  new 
(  aparol

•t Al'AROt is a trademark ot the 
Cieigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand ot PROMlTRYNl * herbicide 

C.eigy Agricultural C hemicals 
Division of Getgv Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley. New York

l ttAHW* Q» CMMOCAtt KJ* *̂ OOI»N
G eig y  

C ap aro l

Mothers and grandmother* 
of member* of G irl Scout I roop 
268 will be honored guests at 
t meeting In American l egion 
Hal! at 3; 10 p.m. Monday.

IXirtng the Monday aftarnoon 
maetlng of thla troop plana 
were made for a play, to be 
preaemed Monday avanlng of 
next week, and Invitations were 
prepared for gueata to ba In
vited.

The twenty member a prea-
•nt and two leadera, Mra. Foul* 
a e and Mra. C .L . V eatal 
Jr., want tn a group to Frlona
Methodist Church to sea a film 
on Camp Rio Blanco, which wa» 
shown by Mary Andarson, Lub
bock.

Fafreahmenta were served by 
the hoateasea, Dwnlae Cudd, 
Jayn Masale and Ann Spear*.

Stanley Miller 
Born Thursday

It s A Girl 
For Jacksons
Mr. and Mra. Cary Jackaon 

became parenta of a baby g irl 
at 10:45 p.m. Friday, April 
30 at n ** f Smith County Hos- 
p lu l, Hereford. She weighed 
8 lbs. 41/2 oze. and waa named 
Shawn La Ann.

Shawn LeAnn la the flrat 
child for the couple, Hergrand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Jackaon Sr. and Mr. and Mra. 
Jim F. Bailey, a ll of Frlona.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. John Allen, Frlona; 
W.H, Bailey, Kotan and Mr. 
and Mra. E.A. Moire, Lubbock.

COUNTRY
When you live in the Great 
Southwest, you’re really 
living. Big country calls 
for big pleasure in an 
autom o b ile . Take the 
1965 Ford Galaxie 500 
XL for example. Bucket 
seats, command console, 
v in y l u p h o ls te ry , V-8 
engine, Cruise-O-M atic 
transm ission are stand

a rd  e q u i p m e n t .  But  
t h e r e ’s more.  You get 
Ford's great new smooth, 
silent, stable ride to boot. 
Try it on for size. Take a 
test drive. Once you do, 
you'll be champin’ at the

bit to take that Galaxie 
XL home for keeps. And 
that’s just fine. Because 
there's a man who can 
make it mighty easy for 
you right now.. .

YOUR GREAT SOUTHWEST 
FORD DEALER

w. Hlwoy 60

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County'* Ford Dealer

247-2701

CPrc>#re«> M v e  <~Procjran\

Friendship Day Program 
Presented At Club Meet

Stanley Alan la tha name Mr. 
and Mra. Johnny C. M iller 
choae for the baby born to them 
M H *  U R .  Thursday, April 
22 at Parm er County Commun
ity Hoapital. He weighed 6 lbe. 
8 oza.

He la the aecond child for 
the couple, who have a daugh
ter, Detrlca, 2 1/2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M r*. S. C. Moore, C lovia, and 
Mr. and Mra. Claude M iller, 
Frlona, Great - grandparenta 
are Mr. an* Mra. Dfevtd I . 
Moore, Roswell, Mra. A. T. 
Moore, Seymour, and A * ,  and 
Airs. T. A. Moore, 'intarlo, 
California.

Room for improvement waa 
the them* of T ueaday eve
ning's program when the mem
ber* of Progressive  Study Club 
met In the Federated Club 
House.

Mrs. Stanley Benge opened 
the program with a short de
votional on friendship.

The TYebelalrea, directed by 
Mra. Roy A . M iller, •.vd ac
companied by Chris Howell, 
preeented a musical program.

Mrs. Tom Pruett gave a talk 
on human relations, baaing her 
statements on the book “ How 
to Win Friends and influence 
P eop le ." by Del* Carnegie.

A skit containing Ideas on 
way* to improve the club was 
presented by Mrs. Bob Kelth- 
mayer.

During tha business session 
Mrs. Benge gave a report of 
the ways and means committee, 
llatlng Ideaa for money-making 
projects for the next club year. 
Mrs. M. C. neborn reported

on tha community projects 
committee ideas and Mra. Lee 
Cranflll reported on the bud
get apendlng committee. The 
ideas preeented by tha three 
committees w ill be voted on at 
tha next club meeting.

Mra. B illy Jo Mercer and 
Mre. Andy Murat were hostes
ses for tha evening. They 
served black bottom pie, tea 
and coffee. Two gueata were 
present, Mra. Richard Adkins 
and Mrs. Charlea Sanders,

Kelly Barber 
Feted With
Birthday Party

Mrs. Flake Barber honored 
her daughter, K elly, with a 
birthday party Saturday even
ing. Festivities began at the 
swimming pool and a backyard 
a upper at the Barber home fol
lowed.

Hot dogs, potato chips, pink 
lemonade and birthday cake 
were served.

Others presen. included 
Sherrie Shelton, Jennlsu Fall- 
well, Rhonda Ragsdala, Rise 
Howell, Roxanne Hall, Paul Has- 
aenpflug, Marsha Hale, Nora 
Webb, Kay Rlethmayer and Jan
et Mlngua.

Kelly, who observed her thir
teenth birthday Thursday, la a 
seventh grad* student.

Son Born To 
local Couple

Mr. and Mra. Wayne Rhodes 
became parents of a baby boy 
at 6:15 a.m, Thuraday, April 
29, at Parm er County Com
munity Hoapital. He waa named 
Robert Shane and weighed 6 Lba. 
3 oza.

He is tha firs t child for the 
couple. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M rs. O.C. Rhodes, 
Frlona. Mrs. Georgs Lows, 
Compoc, C a lif, la the maternal 
grandmother.

The mother la tha form er 
Judy Msachum of Bovina.

M r*. Harhert Schutler and 
C arrie , spent Sunday aftar
noon visiting Mra. Schueler'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Stehr of Dlmmltt. Other 
visitors In the Stehr home were 
M r. and Mrs. George Bagwell 
and Mra. Martin Holeratchk.

Mrs. Hattie Snead returned 
home Monday after spending 
several days visiting ralatlves 
and frienda at Bonham, Texaa.

DEKALB
COTTON

Seed
I f s  New

I f m Different
04«*lS i a S'*-*

HUB
FER T IL IZ ER

A spsclal featur# of Friend
ship Day, which Is observed 
annually by members of F rl
ona Woman's Club, was a pro
gram at Federated Club House 
Wednesday afternoon.

Roll call was answered with 
" A  quality of friendship I ad
m ire in others.”  The devo
tional entitled "F r ien d a " was 
presented by Mra. W eslayHar- 
deaty.

A poem, “ What Is A 
F riend ," waa presented by 
Mra. Lillian Me Lallan. "T h e

Art of Friendship.’ ' * i »  dis
e a s e d  by Mrs. C lyde Hays and 
M r*. John Bengsr presented * 
poem based on friendship.

Mrs. T . J. P res ley  present- 
ed a history of Parm er County, 
Fsch member present brought 
books to donate to the library. 
Mrs. Sloan Osborn waa pre
sented to accept them on be 
half of Modern Study Club. She 
explained work being don* by 
club member* for tha library 
and outlined plans for the fu
ture.

R » i A N T I C
^  f t  I  *  I

sf night, softly dh- 
by caressing light, 

toman tic ss  moonlight, s  
got light's glow reflects 
beeutv charm . .  . economy,

As litft* s t  $2.15 s  month

Contort any employe* of

Pioneer Hitinl Oas Can

K N E W  6 V E R V T W IM &  IN T H I S  GMOCCRY 
WAS FRESN BUT 1 OlOhl'T

TH IN K  i t  W AS TH IS  f ^ ^ v 'c o v '1 
U y P  M  S W  t j ------ ’  T

S

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL

Top Hand
SAUSAGE
2 ^ 4 9 *

WHITE’S SPECIAL PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES
Texas Clip

CORN
15$ u, 

2 " “-  15$
BANANAS 12$  *
Loin or T-Bone

STEAK 79t Lb
s BREEZE 7<OH 7 0  A  

Label •  O V
Liquid

22 oz.

DOVE

69C

Van Camp

PORK N’ BEANS
300 Can

6/89$
Van Canp

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 oz. *
Can * i/1.00

Super Save

0LE0 3C tn . /69<
Assorted Flavors 

Reg.

K00L-AID
6/19$

Folger’s

COFFEE
79$ Lb.

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
BIG fNOUf.M It) ACCOMODAir

SMA1 I \ KIOlHiW TO JU>l>UKIAl!
We Deliver i iL z m
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A N T  A D S
1 lesslflad ads arc 6f per word 
for the first Insertion; ♦< per 
word thereafter; with a 5Qf
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday noon, 
l egal Kate S< and 2<.Minimum 
50( on cash order, $1 on ac
count. Classified display (box
ed) ads arc ) l  per inch.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE . . . Used evapor
ative air conditioner and almost 
new roll-sw ay bed. Dale Wil
liams, 801 W. 5th. Phone 247- 
3117 or 247-3011. 32-ltp

NOW A\ A1LABLF
“ f r Io FT------

IN

Fancy cakes I or all occa
sions. Geraldine Fergu
son. Phone 247-3373

24-tine

FOR SALF: The Frlona Ii 
pendent School D istrict has 
three 1958 66-passenger school 
buses for sale by sealed bid 
only. May be Inspected at the 
School Bus Barn. Bids should 
be mailed to the superintend
ent's office by 5 p jn . May 24, 
1965. The Board of Trustees 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. Alton Farr, 
Superintendent, Box 607, F rl
ona, Texas. 32-Stc

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 

Sales-Service 
B. W. Turner 

PF»ne 247-3085

Sun-Ray BACON 2 lb . ^1*0^
Sun-Ray H A M S Vi or 

Whole Lb. 45t
G rade A FRYERS lb . 29*
Del Monte PEARS 2'/j Can 43*
Del Monte PINEAPPLE- 46

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 31*
White Sw an COFFEE rb. c.n 5 9 $

HYDROX COOKIES 39*
Kleenex TABLE

NAPKINS Box 25*
.......... . BISCUITS 2 Cans 15*
Minute
Maid

Borden's
Reg. ICE CREAM Gallon

Star Kist 
Chunk Light TUNA 6V 2 O z .

Can
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

31*

FOR SALE . . . full line o f In
ternational farm equipment. 
Call 347-2479. SO-tfnc

NEW PIANOS -  >375.00 Stratton 
School of Muak bale# andSorv- 
tca. 609 CooatUy, Clovln, N. M. 
phone 763-7451. 21-tfnr

FOR SALE. ..1956Chevrolet 
recent engine overhaul. Cus
tom Interior. Good Urea; 
radio. Phone 247-3294. or 
come by 906 Euclid.

J l-tfnc

Pereon over 24, vacancy In
Bailey Co. or Castro Co. for 
Rawlelgh dealer. Full time pre
ferred . Will consider ambitious 
part-tim er. Many now earning 
S3 per hour and up. Sea C LIF 
FORD LEAKE, PO Box 438, 
Bovina or write RewlelghTXD- 
211-1170 Memphla, Tenn.

32-ltp

FOR SALE . , . Cuahman mo
tor acootnr. Windshield, apeed- 
om eter, craeh bare, buddy seat, 
buddy pega, locking Ignition and 
gas cap. Excalleat condition. 
Call Randy ElUa,Hub265-3501.

39-tfnc

Wa bought all the AE-6LH 
Frlg lda lre room air condi
tioners in Ft. Worth the other 
day when It was hot. Now we 
gotta sell ’ em. Also got a 
couple of good used food 
freeeers . Need to trade for 
some good used re fr igera 
tors. Keevap Chevrolet.

M-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

BILL FLIPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frtonr
4tfnc

CLYN  CARROL 
Pump

Seles and Service 
also

Test Holes 
Domestic Wells 

O ffice Resident
CA 3-2155 CA 4-6834 

Plalnvlew, Texas
30-4tc

Standing at Stud , . . Regis
tered bey quarterhorse "C a l-  
adoala Joe ." Heavy muscled. 
P-133646. Hancock and Joa 
B lair breeding. $50. If mare 
doesn't settle fee w ill be re 
funded. Phone 647-4765. Nine 
m iles west, four and one half 
south of Dlmmltt. Mika Lang
ford. S0-4tp

Harley Skidmore 
Plumbing Co.
710 Summlct 

C a " for all 
Plumbing and Rapalrs 

‘ We Serve To Serve Again" 
Phone 247-2472

Si-tine

Control crab grasa with pax. 
One application affective three 
yeera. ( ae Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fe rtilise r  plus chlorodtne 
to controj Insects. Cummings 
Farm S**Te. 22- tfnr

FOR SALE. . .A  baby bed and 
m attress. Phone 265-3452.

31-tfnc

ORANGE JUICE o6, 29*
m

HOUSE REDUCED for quick 
sale. Built-In oven, stove, dish
washer, forced air heat. Hollis 
Horton. 29-tfnc

FOR SALE: Per the beet deal 
on % new Bulck, R a m b le r ,  
meter beat or Johnston outboard 
motor7 te e  or call Klneev Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Milan Street, Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfi*-

•CESSPOOLS
/ P ie r  Holes 
’ Construction Manholes 
•Boot Pits 
•T es t Holes

Sizes from 36 inches to 
nine feet Ui diameter, up 
to 50 feet deep,

WILSON DRILLING 
MULFSHOF 

Day Phone 3-0962 
Night: 3-5910 or 3-1480

STANDING AT STU U  . .Quar
ter horse Buster-O-Bsr. $50 
Contact Noyle Wood. Phone 247. 
3141. 22- 12tp

FOR SALE. . .Three bedreom 
house, 2-1/2 baths, carpeted; 
r warty new. CaU Paul Hall, 247- 
3155. 22-tfnc

FOR SALE . , . two bedroom 
bouse on Fifth Street. Call 247- 
2253 for appointment. 32-tfnc

FOR SALE
365 acres along beautiful moun
tain stream, fish, large and 
small gams, 1/2 m inerals $30,- 
000.

The 1 ducadona] Division of 
F ield  Enterprises has tn In
teresting six-week summer 
assignment. $500 guaranteed 
Income with opportunity to 
earn up to $ 1500 for full sum
m er. Mutt have local teach
ing credentials and be able to 
accept posldon June 7. For 
Interview write Personnel 
Manager: M r. Jon Ramsay, 
Box 777, Canyon, Texas.

__________________________'■> ‘ tr

FOR SALE . . . New Three 
bedroom, two baths, kitchen 
and fam ily room, living room, 
udllty, and double garage. 
Brick. Low down payment. As
sume loan of $17,360.00 Q 
$125.00 per month. W ill taka 
soma trade. $23,500 total cost. 
Shown by appointment. L. R. 
White, 806 Ashland Ave. Ph. 
347-3156. 32-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .14 Ft. Hal# trail
e r  with full canvas top. Ph. 
247-3472. Jl-tfnc

A - l
Plumbing:
A ll Kindt O f Plumbing 

New Installations And Pepsin

JERRY and OWEN BURNETT

404 Ave. C 
Pho. 238-6501

_ _  BOMNA

f w t t t f n t r .  . i n n  i f i w  ■ 1 1

Make mother happy 
Sunday and for 
years to come!!!

.  4  • •

G I V E  H E R

A N  E L E C T R I C  
C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

An automatic ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
DRYFIR will make Sunday an unforgettable 
Mother’* Day for Mom She ll enjoy the 
way she can waltz through washday and 
Ihe way her clothes dry . , f luf fy and 
sparkling clean — all for just 5 rents per 
load, total energy cost'

A  M O D E R N  
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Lovely to look at . marvelous for cooking 
that's Ihe modern ELECTRIC RANGE 

It s automatic, has perfect temperature 
control, boils and bakes like a dream and 
costs just 2 cents per meal'

ELECTROLUX SALES A1*T> 
SERVICE Clean your carpet 
by renting a Elec trolim “-put 
waaher for $2.00 per day w^h 
the purchase of n rbo ahsmpoo. 
M r*. L. R. White, 806 Ajhland 
Ave. Ph. 247-3156. Custom 
made draperies ils o . 23-tfnr

FOR SALE —  BALED CANE. 
Co at act Norvall Strewn at 238- 
4311 o r  238-3781 In Bovina.

Sl-2tc

SERVICES
STANDING AT S IT 'D  . . . Reg. 
■ ppolooe* stallion "Chide C ”  
Fee $50.00. This horse sires 
good quarter type colts. Foun
dation Reg. Commanche bred 
stallion "Lonaeom * C ,”  stand
ing to a vary few approved 
m ares. C . S. Crow. Frlone, 
Texas, phone 247-30l« after 6 
o'clock. 26-tfnc

See Jim C o c armourer per
forming dally with the W l  
B20 at Frlona Battery A ’ 
E lectric. 29-tfnc

HOUSER’S GROCERY
&

MARKET
B ig  Enough To  Accomn-'odate Sn->all Enough T o  Appreciate

Phone 247- 3343 F  r tona

FRI0NA DIRECtORY
PATRO NEE  FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDEDMERCHAN- 
DISF AND SERVICE. THEY HAVE A PERSONAL INTER 1ST 
!N YOUR WELFARE AND W ILL APPRECIATE THE OP- 
PORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU.

P l a i n v i e w  P r o d u c t i o n  
C r e d i t  Associ at i on

For summer tutoring in Junior 
high and high school math, con
tact M r* . Dos Clements, Phone 
347-3706. 32-tfnc

FLOWER GARDNERS . . . 
Don't let Insects damage your 
bleoms or pleats. Uae NEW 
SCOPE for up «d six weeks 
control on all type* of orna
mental plants. CUMMINGS 
FARM STORE 347-2781.

______ 32-tfnc

W iic ic  v\ i i ( i l i t F i tona Manager

DICKEY'S 
DOZER SERVICE

W w *  —  A

F LO YD  D 4C V IY  

U M I M A r

i 447-171$ 
447*1744

DENNIS STUDIO
*' l^eave Your film 
H ere"

REED S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frlona

Kllingtworth REDI-MIX 
Conoid For AN Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

j

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Phone 247-3370 721 Main

Frlona
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M ona

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr
V X^ _______

Phone 247-2771

Classi f ied Ads

SERVICES
S«* H arrel] Maya (or prompt 
j w l c t  oa ■•aaratora. 
ftartera and magnetos at 
Frloaa Baltary 8 1 lac trie. 
.___________________ X9-dac

r r s  inexpensive to c la i
and upholstery with Blua Lua- 
tre. Kant a lartric ahampooar 
$1. White Auto Stern. 32-IK

Two badroom apartment* for 
» jm .  Phona 247-3294. J2-tfnc

HOME LOANS 
We caa make C .l. 8 F.H.A. 
Loaaa na existing hauaaa. 
o r  build you a new houan and 
maka you a G . I  or 
loan, lOO?' oa C . l  8 -9TT 
F.H.A. loans.

DODO LAS L AISO CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16-tfnc

PO RTABLE DISC RO LU N C  
A - l Sarvica. Cali aarly 

and avoid ruth.
HarraU Maya. 247-2350 

32-4tp

LEAK REPAIRS 
oa

Coacrata lrr ifad on  Llitai 
N. Madrid 
406 Craad 

Phone 247.3263
32-4tp

WANTED

FOR RENT
FOR RENT. . .Unfurnished 
houja, 3 rooms and bath. Con
tact A. H. Hadlay 247-2849.

Sl-tfnc

AM lntrrasted In making loans 
and buying firs t and sacond 
lien notes secured with farm 
and ranch lands. J. J. Stacie, 
Citizens Bank Bldg. C lov is . N. 
M. DU1 763-4471 or 765-6455.

3l-4tc

VI anted . . . Yards id fe rt il
ise. Contact Jimmy Maynard 
247-2552. 30-4K

IRONING WANTED . . . >1.50 
dozen, Bath Dennis, Phone 247- 
2370. 403 W. 5th. 25-tfnr

REAL ESTATE

10,000 acres of which 2200 la 
Irrigated meadow, 2 nice mod
ern homes, w ill support 1100 
units, forest and Taylor graz
ing permits watered by stream, 
wild game hunting. >800,000.

600 acre farm with all machin
e ry , good water rights below 
approved dam >95,000.

W rite us your interests, we can 
find It.

C. L. Burleigh 
Colorado Realty 

Trinidad, Colorado
32-3K

Bible School 
Plans Completed

Plana have bean torn plated 
for the Vacation BlMe School 
at Calvnry Baptist Church. 
C lssses w ill ha conducted each 
afternoon (Torn 2:30 to 5:30 
p.m, Monday, June 7 through 
Wednesday, June 16.

Members of this chtrch are 
conducting a Vacation Bible 
School for Mt. 7  ion Baptist 
Church this weak. Forth chil
dren from a Is through fifteen 
are enrolled.

FOR RENT . . . Furnished 
three rooms and bath. 247. 
2858. 32- IK

FOR RENT . . . furnished two 
bedroom house with attached 
garage. Phone 247-5184.

35- 2K

FOR SALE. . .Four bedroom 
brick, two baths, 2 car 
garage, with cellar attached, 
fully carpeted >13,500. 
Lonnie Dement. Ron 941 v 
Wellington, T e n e t ,  rhoaa 
447-5441 or 447-2715.

20-tfnc

FARM 8 RANCH LOAN’S 
Free a p p r a i s a l s .  Long 
Term . Low Interest.

DOUCLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 247-3001 

16nc

LOST A FOUND
LOST . . . green cottonseed 
or grain trailer belonging to 
Hub DeUnOng Company. R e
ward. Call Hub 265-3250.

32-3tc

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 
Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 
Ask Us Today About Borrowing

From Our Organization.

Phone 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union _

A U C T IO N  
1528 ACRES 

FINNFY AND LOGAN 
COUNTIES 

FARM LANDS 
Auction to be conducted 

In the 4-H Building located 
at the F a ir grounds in Garden 
City Monday May 10 2i00 
P.M . CST.
Fight quarters la some of 
that Impossible to find Fin
ney C ounry land. It la lo
cated northeast of Garden 
C ity In the richest and most 
productive dry land farming 
area. Almost every  acre 
Is the most desirable heavy 
sand loam to ll.  Sevan quar
ters of the land are located 
In one block and the r e 
maining Finney County quar
ter (action la junt one mils 
away. The growing wheat 
Is In excellent condition. 
NO TE: The Logan County 
quarter section w ill be sold 
at the tam e time and place 
as the Finney County land. 
Land w ill be offered In sep
arate quarter sections and 
then the seven quarter block 
w ill be offered as a unit. 
POSSESSION: Immediate up
on approval of title on land 
not In growing wheat. Good 
wheat allotment. Good feed 
grain base. I xcellent terms. 
Purchaser to rece ive  one- 
third of harvested crop de
livered  to elevator. SW 1/4 
o f Sec. 7, T21S, RS0W. 
NW 1/4 o f Sac. 7, T21S, 
R30W. SW 1/4 o f Sec. 6. 
T21S, RS0W. NW 1/4 o f Sec. 
6. T21S, R30W. N F 1/4 of 
Sec. 12, T21S, R31W. SE1/4 
of Sec. 1.T21S, R31W.NE1/4 
o f S ec .l.T 2 1 S ,R 3 lW ,N F l/ 4  
o f  Sec. 5, T21S R30W. All 
In Finney C ounty. NW 1/4 
o f Sec. 6, T15S, RS7W, Lo
gan County.

N .C . Casa Land and Man
agement Co., Inc., Jessla 
E llse Casa and M ary Ella# 
Case.
Another

J F S F  SCOTT Auction 
Garden C ity, Kansas 
Phona 516-276-8282

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Robertson have recently moved to Friona 
from Wood County. Robertson is the new pastor at the 
Friona Assembly of God Church. Mrs. Robertson also is a 
minister. They have a married son, Hollis, who lives in 
Alva, Tex.

FRIONA BRAKE t  WHEEL
L . G. Taylor

Com plete Autom otive Repair
Phone 247-3070 Friona, Texa i

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumbar, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

GIB’ S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Dry Cl son log

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

W 6IPAHI APPLIANCES
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

FRIONA BATTERY A  ELECTRIC
Nationally-Advertised Part* A Arreaaortei

Expert Tune-Up Service 

Phone 247-2880
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FRIONA
2 ,lU 4 0 l' rr,u  MARKET

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Fresh

Fresh
Italian

Fresh
Firm

PINEAPPLE
SQUASH
LETTUCE

Ea

Lb.

Lb.

25t
19<
20c

Ungraded

EGGS 3°.,$1.00
GARBAGE CANS

$2.49W/Lldt While 
They Last

Decorative
OIL LAMPS

Pet Or Carnation

MILK u '£ ° ' -

Bushel

LAUNDRY 
BASKETS each

Each

We Carry A Good Line Of Staple Groceries

FRIONA MARKET
Specializing In Fresh Fruits And Vegetables  

1/2 Mile So. On Muleshoe Hlway

SWuty-*Set>ex ''Person* Todd Bandy Honored With Birthday Party
ear 'B ren d a  ^H awker

4A » e 1 4 .  «  A l J . J  A .A  • i

lw tn ly - it « *n  persons were 
present at a meatlng at Cal
vary Ha pi la i Church T uaaday 
avanlng. Branda Hawker, ex
change student from Australia, 
waa guear speaker. She was

Training Union 
Has Fellowship

The Adult I Training Union of 
Calvary Baptlit Church apon- 
■orad a fallowshlp alter church 
Sunday avanlng. Kafreahmanta 
of punch and cooklaa were 
served to members and their 
fam ilies.

T raining Union leaders from 
Calvary Baptist Church attend
ed the workshop at Am arillo 
Thursday, April 29. Thoaa 
making the trip were Rev. 
Jake Armstrong, Wayne Garth, 
Mr. and Mrs, RUl Sheehan and 
Mrs. V. M. Ferguson.

Fnonans Attend 
lazbuddie Banquet

T a rrl Lynn Wilson, highest 
ranking queen In the G irl's  
Auxiliary Asao< latlon. Queen 
-Regent-In -Service, waa guest 
of honor at an Intermediate ben- 
quet at Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church Friday evanlng.

B illy  Graham's film , "Sha
dow of a Boomerang”  was pre
sented following the banquet.

Other* from Calvary Baptist 
Church attending the meeting 
were Brownie Cole, Karen 
Armstrong, Kathleen Sheehan, 
Sandra Caves, Mr a. Leo Reed 
and Mra. ElRoy Wilaon.

Party Honors 
Vicki Dunn
Vicki Danis* tXmn, daugh

ter of M r. and Mrs. Earl E. 
Dunn, was honored with a 
birthday party In her horn* 
Friday afternoon, April 30. Sh* 
observed her eighth birthday 
Saturday,

Following a gam* session 
birthday cake, lea cream and 
punch were served. Guests 
were Jeanlne Jar bo*, Hop* 
Mays, Bevarly Schueler, Becky 
Walker, Janice Hay*, Noella 
Chappa, Glenn* Holt, Carol 
Schuelar and Timothy, Mark 
and Belinda EXum.

SPRING PLANTING 
HEADQUARTERS

Dekalb Cotton Seed - High Yeilding
302 Storm Proof 
108 Open Boll

Dekalb Hybrid Sorghums
Sudax 

New F - 65 
New F - 61 

F - 63

Golden Acres Hybrid Sorghum-Haygrazer
TE 77  
TE 88 

Texas 660

FOR DELIVERY DIAL 247-2781 

Propazine For Economical - Efficient Weed Control

We Offer Custom Application & Have Good 
Spray Equipment Assembled For Sale

For All Your Planting Needs Call:

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
PHOfrlE 247-2781

Introduced by M r*. Melvin Ed
wards, president of Woman's 
Missionary Union of the church,

Mlsa Hawker showed slides of 
her country and pictures of her 
fam ily on thair farm . Her lec- 
ture included Information about 
schools, transportation, farm 
ing and other phases of Ilf*  In 
her native country.

Following a question and ans
wer session refreshments of 
caka, hot spiced tea and nuts 
were served.

Schuelers 
Return From 
Northwest

Mr. and M r*. HermanSchue- 
lar of th* Rhea community r e 
named horns recently after a 
a lp  to Portland, rtragon and 
other points of Interest In th* 
Pacific Northwsst. In Port
land they visited Mrs. Schue- 
le r ’ s aunt, M rs. Msrth* Sch- 
roeder and cousins, Mr. and 
Mra. E.F. Ksaler,

On th# return a lp  they 
stopped In Denver and visited 
Mrs. Clara Bleberlch, Schue
le r ’ * alstsr; Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Koeltzow, Mra. Schueler** 
■later; and other relatives.

They made the a lp  by train 
from Am arillo.

\<*w I'awtor For 
Local Church

Oct Robertson, a native of 
East Texas, Is th# new pastor 
o f Frio ns' a assembly o f God 
Church.

Todd Bendy, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Eugene Bendy, waa 
honored with a birthday party In 
his horn* Thursday afternoon. 
He waa observing his fifth birth-
* y *

After a gam# seas Ion refresh-

Robertson, who has been • 
preacher and pastor for 29 
years, cam* her* from Wood 
County. H* la a native of Wln- 
naboro. M rs. Robertson la also 
a minister, and preach** In his 
abss

Th# Robertsons hare a mar
ried  son, Hollis Don of A]vs, 
Tex.

Church Group 
Hosts Salad 
Supper, Games

A salad aupper followed by a 
gam* aeasion In th* reception 
room of Sixth Chweh of Christ 
Sunday evening was hosted by 
M e*art. and Meadames Fugana 
Bandy, Jim Mabry, Burk# Hand, 
V, R. Wilcox, Rex Blackbtrn 
and Burldean Broylas.

Others present were Mea a n . 
and Mea da me* C. J. Horton, 
Harold Balia, Sterling Graham, 
Ross M illar, Alton Peak. Bill 
Woolay, Robert Zstzsch* and 
Clyde Woodard, all of Frlona 
and Jerry White, Lubbock.

Classroom 
Teachers Install 
New Officers

Highlight of th# final meet
ing of Frlona Classroom 
T see her* Association Setwday 
April 15, In th* school cafe
teria, waa Installation of of
ficers  for th* coming year.

Mra. Carmaleet Truitt, was 
installed president. ' >ther* In
stalled were Mra. Paerl Mc
Clain, first vice-president, Jo# 
B. Elvena, second vice-pres
ident. hbra. Ms tr ine PXinn, sec
retary; and Mai Mane he*, 
trees tr e r .

A report on th* recent state 
convention In Dallas was made 
by Mra. Truitt. '*ther dele
gatee from Frlona attending 
were M r*. Gladys M cVey.M rs. 
Martha Bate# and Lee Witten.

A gift waa presented to Mrs. 
Bates, outgoing president, by 
Jo* B. Elvens in behalf of th# 
association.

manta of birthday cake, 
cupcakes topped with candle* 
and miniature beeebell beta 
were served with lc* cream 
cones and punch. Th# serving 
table waa centered with a birth
day cake, decorated aa a base 
ball diamond complete with 
bases and a bat and ball.

Those attending were Philip 
and Danny Hand. Jaffary and

Janie# Peak. Karan Stevlck, 
Tony Johnson, LynnWslch,Curt 
M iller, Mike and Lynn Black
burn, Larry  Broylea and Terry  
WUtox.

Also Glsnn London, Stephen 
and Randall Smith, Bobby and 
Robin /erzeih#. Jay Jerboa, 
Ky Graham, Mike London, 
Smoky W aller, Carla L ittle
field  end John Carton.

LLL Class Meeting Held
M r*. Phillip Weatherly, Mr#. 
Jim Dixon and Mra. Jam## 
Anglin.

Members of th# L L L  Sunday 
School Class of F irst Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mra. 
Lionel Young last Thursday 
evening for th* regular month
ly meeting. Mra. Mai Manche* 
was co-hostess.

Mrs. Charles Allen gave the 
evening's devotional which con
tinued the study of the women of 
the Bible. Sh* talked on Ra
chel and Leah*, th* wives of 
Jacob and mothers of th* 12 
a lb * *  of Israel.

Roll call waa answered with 
home remedies.

F afreet ments were served to 
Mrs. Alien, M rs. Doye* Bar
nett, Mra. Jimmy Maynard, 
Mra. Sam Meara, Mrs. Man
cha*, Mrs. C larence Monroe,

Darla Howell 
Special Guest

Darla Howell of Frlona waa 
a spec lal guest at the Sunday 
School Convention of Texas 
Baptist Association at Tylar, 
Texaa, Friday, April 30.

Miss Howell earned th *privi-
ledge of representing this area 
of th* state by winning a humr 
playing conteat.

Sh* waa accompanied to Tyler 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Howell. Shelseaopho- 
.rnore In Frlona High School.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Harold Balia 
and Jaanett# were Mr.and Mrs. 
Jerry  Whit# and aons.Steveand 
Blaine, of Lubbock. M ra.Balls 
and h*-a. Whit* are slaters.

Chrrrolrt /nprln Sport Srdon

THE NO. 1 WAY

Whnt’s p«>«r vacation plan —World’s Fair, Yellowstone, Niagara, 
Mackinac Bridge, summer cottage? See us for the right Chevrolet 
so you'll make it in style, lake a lively Corvair. Or the style and 
economy of a Chevy II. Or a youthful Chevelle, favorite in it* size 
class. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet The last three are available 
with the economical, spirited Turbo-Thrift Six. You can order a 
Monza with up to 140 hp. You can’t find a newer car or a better time 
to buy one. Come in—pick yours now!

Rad Hot «nd Rolling! Soo your Chovrolot doalor for a now 
CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY D • CORVAIR

4. <064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

Sxiture^i 
^ > e e  ^ y x a  

^ 3 e t l \ u n e
Flv# member# of Future 

Nurse* Clul~ of Frlona High 
School weni to Am arillo re 
cently to see Zina Bethune, who 
appears lr  "D octors and 
Nurse*.’ *

Those making th# a lp  were 
Monte Welch, Natalie Maruffo, 
Carolyn Hamilton, Marl# Short, 
and Mary Margaret Sheehan. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Tom C arro ll and Mra. Jama# 
Hamilton.

Plan* have been completed 
for summer employment at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. Club members who 
will participate in this phase 
of activity a je  Nan L lllard . Na
tali Maruffo, Carolyn Hamilton. 
Monte Welch, Marie Short, 
Mary Short, Becky Turner, 
Patsy Rule, Dabble Hays and 
Mary Margaret Sheehan.

I ! n  P

• • • • • • • •

:l\ Pound* of Front tor/ 
Hybrid Swed

ON

510 Main Straat Frlona, Ttxaa » T-» "
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ATTENTION A l l  FARMERS
Something Really Big Has Been Added 

To Our M-M Line Of Tractors 
THE BIG NEW

G 1000 - 110 Hp. Row Crop Tractor
And We Take This Opportunity To Invite You 
To Come In To See And Inspect The G-1000

TUESDAY MAY 11
FREE Coffee And Spudnuts All Day

Plus
Door Prizes

It Will Be Our Pleasure To See You Tuesday

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
Serving Parmer Co. In The Same Location For The Past 36 Years 

Friona, Texas____________________________________________Ph 247-3250

News FroiTi
LAZ BUDDIE
BY MRS. C. A. WATSON

Mr. And M r*. Leon lew is , 
Llleu tud K irk vtalted relatives 
In Houaa. Naw Mexico Sunday. 

• • • •

Mta . L. R. Hall received 
word early MondAy morning that 
her brother, A, B. W IK oxen of 
PorilAnd, i >regon will undergo 
heart surgery within the next 
few doy*.

• • • •

Fugene Houston Antered col
lege for the new tw in At 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma last week. 
Fugene 1a msjorlng In Elec- 
trlc lsl Fnglnerlng. HI* wife, 
Francis, w ill Join him when 
school Is out In Msy. She Is e 
senior At Lazbuddle.

• • • •
M r*. 1 . D. Reed returned the 

isst of the week from Aeversl 
dsys visiting with her son end

fsm lly, 
Pec o r .

the L. A, Reeds At

Msltlng the Olsn Ivys Moiv- 
dsys of lest week was their son 
end Ismlly, the Chunky Nys from 
La  mess,

• e • •

Mr. end Mrs. C . C. Oresf, 
Mr. end Mrs. Jsmes Welch end 
children Attended the chwch 
ronfereiM e of the Reorganized 
Church Of Jesus Christ, hsld 
At Stanton the psst weekend. 
They were eccompenled by the 
Gene Phllllpe fsm lly from C lo
vis. • • • •

\ Isltors In the Frank Rodgers 
home Sunday were Pauline, 
Jamie and Mary Rojaa from 
Mulethoa.

• e • •

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall 
attended church In Muleshoe 
Sunday, than spent the rest of 
the day with their daughter end
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gary LRla.

• ♦ • •
Flder and Mrs. S. B. Gowene 

and Jimmy of Lubbock and Larry 
Richards of Jayton ware week-

LoriiI Ciirls Atteiul
Slate (ihur4*h \l4*4*tin«r

New Astounding 
Sorghum

DEKALB
HYBRID

I SORGHUM

I f  you're an irrigation 
farmer in Oklahoma or 

Texas and you want a sor
ghum that stands and yields 
like you've never seen before 
— try F-61, a new DeKalb 
Breakthru Hybrid. Produces 
large bronze- seed in big semi- 
open heads Simi l ar  to 
DeKalb F-63 in maturity. 
Try this fine big yielder.

Planted by More Farmers 
Than An y Other Brand

O C M A ll" !• s «• * .* »•< # *  B ttag Name Numbart art V e r ity  Dastfaattaaa

CUMMINGS FARM STORE

Representatives of the Cal
vary Baptist Church of Friona 
attandad the 1 W  Teas* Baptist 
G irls* Auxiliary Quaen’ e Court 
April 15-P  In BrownwoodColi
seum.

Approximately 2,400 girls 
from  across the etste - -  all of 
whom had reached the hlgheat 
levels of study and work In the 
Girls* Auxiliary —  attandad the 
meeting. The GA la an affiliate 
of the Texas Baptist Woman's 
Missionary Union.

and guests In the C. A, Watson 
horns.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Matthews 

have returned to Lszbuddle after 
spending several weeks at
Buchannon, Arkansas.

• • • •
Donna Precure, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. DaWltt Precure 
end Bruce Shefer, son of Mr. 
and M r*. Lewis Shafer of Need- 
more w ill exchange wedding 
vows Thur lay evening May 27th 
at 7:30 p. m. In the home of the 
bride’ s parents. Donna la a 
senior at Lszbuddle this year 
and Bruca graduated from Mule- 
shoe High School In P6 4 .

Du fur Was 
J(] Delegate

B ill Dufur o f Friona attended 
the state Junior Chamber of 
Com merce convention In El 
Paso recently. During the con
vention, Dufur was Installed as 
a state d irector for Region 1-D,

Included In the region for 
which Dufur had the opportunity 
o f casting the Friona club’ s 
vote for A.J. Carubbl of Pam- 
pa, who was elected state presi
dent. It waa the Friona vote 
that clinched a m ajority for 
the Pampa candidate.

Dufur w ill install o ffice r*  at 
Bovina’ s newly-organized Jun
io r  Chamber of Com merce on 
May 13.

Salad Supper
The Senior class w ill sponsor 

a salad supper Friday night 
from  5 to 7:30 p. m.

CA 'e attending from Calvary 
Baptist Church were Tarry  
Lynn Wllaon, Karen Armstrong, 
Kathleen Sheehan.

Adults accompanying thtm 
wars Mrs. Leo Reed end Mrs.
Mae Magness.

Burnett
Buried
Wednesday

Funeral serv ice* for Ton C. 
Burnett of Am arillo were con
ducted from Blackbirn Funeral 
Home at 2 K)0 p.m. Wednesday.

Burnett, a form er Friona 
resident, who died late Sunday, 
had Uvad In Am arillo th* past 
fo ir  years. H# waa a member 
of San Jacinto Church of Christ. 
Ha waa born January 15, 1^08 
at Clint, Washington and moved 
to Farwall In 1929.

Ha waa m arried July 9, 1929 
to Lena Allan Jon#*, who sur
vives. as do four chllth-tn, Mrs. 
Dorothy Martin, Am arillo; 
Lester E. Burnett. Laurel, 
Maryland; Leroy Burnett, F ri
ona; and Leonard Ray Burnett, 
Am arillo.

Also four grandchildren; four 
brother*. Kenneth Burnett. 
R iverside, C a lif., V ictor Bur
nett. Imperial Beach, Calif., 
Frank Burnett, Bovine, and 
Gen* Burnett, San Ysldro, 
Calif.; and six slaters, Ora 
Davis, Saratoga, C a lif., Min
nie Galloway, Summerton, 
A rlz., Jessie Marker, San 
Yaldro, C a lif., Laura Greeaon, 
San Tee, C alif., Ellen Atwell, 
C lovis, N.M. and Mna Kyle, 
San Dlago, Calif.

< a r l lo n  \\ iii i in 'v
W Inner* o f prlnas at th* grand 

-opening o f Friona Market were 
announced this week by M r. and 
M r*. A. L . Carlton, owner*.

Those winning groceries  
w ere Cleo Gaune, R.D. Smiley, 
W .T . Murphry. M rs. Jeanle 
Mann, Roy Grace, Claude 
Blackburn, Gib T r ig g , M rs. 
Jerry  Johnson, J.P. Ready and 
Regina EAikas.

Friona’ s newest store, lo 
cated Just south of th* city on 
the Muleshoe highway, held Its 
grand opening last Saturday.

L E A N- ' e n d e r  j f l a n / o * f U L

A T
AT LOWEST PRICES

a

TO RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL 3 - PIECE SETTING OF 
STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE ABSOLUTELY FREE 

WITH $29.00 WORTH OF PINK CASH 
REGISTER TAPES

FOLGER’S
COFFEE

4C-OFF Lab e l

Pound Can
3 #

Shurfine
CRISCO

TOMATOES 303 Can

Shurfine

APPLE SAUCE

89t 
5/1.00 
5/894

ALL MEAT FRANKS 
SLICED BEEF LIVER

Pound Package

P o u n d

55'
29 '

r PIGGLY
WIGGLY ★

v : -
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